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13th May 2016 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

May Ball 

Last Saturday night’s PA May Ball, held at The Grafton Manor, was a tremendous success and thoroughly 

enjoyed by all who attended. The charity auction raised a huge sum of £17,701 for Primrose Hospice in 

Bromsgrove. My thanks go to the Ball committee for all their hard work and enthusiasm in ensuring that 

the evening was so enjoyable and such a success. There is a letter of thanks from the PA attached with 

this newsletter. 

 

Year 3 Strings Concert 

Yesterday’s concert was a huge success and equally enjoyed by the Year 3 musicians and the members 

of the audience. The standard that the teaching staff have achieved with the children is remarkable.  The 

concert summed up both the joy of playing music and also the sense of team work that it involves.  

The Year 3 pupils were inspired by the performances of the Senior School musicians 

and I sincerely hope that everyone will continue playing well in to the future. Please click on the link to 

watch the concert if you missed it; it is brilliant. http://www.youtube.com/bromsgroveschool  
 

Open Morning 

Tomorrow is the Prep School open morning.  

Only those pupils who are guiding tomorrow need to come in their uniform. All pupils involved in the 

activities which have been organised can come in their normal Saturday wear.  

The following activities are running: 

Session 1                                                                           Session 2 

Football       Ultimate Frisbee 

Lamda        Centre Stage 

Cooking and Cakes      Art 

‘Outside Games’     ‘Outside Games’  

Forest School  

 

All other activities have been cancelled tomorrow. 

 

Staff news 

I am pleased to announce that we have appointed a new science teacher, Miss Danielle Evans, and a new 

maths teacher, Miss Charlotte Smith, and look forward to welcoming them to the Prep School in 

September. 

Mrs Gunn (Year 4) will be leaving at the end of this academic year to go on maternity leave and I am 

pleased to have appointed Mrs Gemma Billig as her replacement for the whole of next academic year. We 

wish Mrs Gunn and her husband every happiness as new parents. 
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Uniform 

The School Shop has informed me that there is some confusion regarding certain items of school 

uniform. In order to clarify the situation please be aware that Year 7 and 8 girls may wear skorts if they 

wish or remain in their Games skirts. Girls in Years 5 and 6 must wear the Games skirts and not the 

skorts. This is itemised clearly in the uniform list. 

Caps: White caps are for summer athletics and PE – boys and girls. 

Burgundy cap are for boys’ cricket only. 

Girls’ school skirts must cover the knee. 

 

Hair 

Please could you check that your child’s hair complies with school rules. There are several boys in school 

who will need a haircut during the half term break. Boys’ hair should be off the collar, above the ears and 

tidy around the face. Hair gel and other visible styling products are not appropriate and should not be used 

for school. 

 

Summer Camps 

Booking has now opened for the Bromsgrove School Summer Activity Day Camps. Children from Year 3 

and upwards are welcome to attend these daily fun filled activity sessions which are based at the Senior 

School. The camps are open to all children; you don't have to attend Bromsgrove School to take part in any 

of the sessions so if your child has a friend from outside the school who would like to attend as well, they 

would be most welcome. The link below takes you directly to the booking site. 

www.bromsgrove-school.co.uk/activity-sports-camp-documents.aspx 

 

Headmistress’ Commendations were awarded to: Olivia Slater, Gabriel Brown (2), Polly Dakin, Isabelle 

Kavanagh, Joseph Boardman, Roberto Sanghera, Evie Jones, Niamh Goold, Simran Sandhu, Portia 

Gallagher, Katherine Parmar, Oliver Owen, Francesca McCaig, James Bateman, Emily Gittoes, Lauren 

Whitby, Jasper Gallagher, William Hicks, Lola Hill, Ruby Hodges, Megan Wilson, Greta Loughran, Alexandra 

Shakes and Elaine Lin. 

 

Linguists of the month 

Congratulations are extended to our April Linguists of the month who are: 

Years 3 and 4 - Oliver Dieppe and Maya Wingfield 

Years 5 and 6 - Ben King and Sophia Meadows 

Years 7 and 8 - Howie Goldstraw and Elizabeth Aston 

 

Sport 

Pupils should remember to bring in a refillable water bottle, sun hat and cream during hot weather.   

Girls 

Last Saturday eleven girls from the Preparatory School qualified to swim in the IAPS National finals at the 

K2 Centre in Crawley. This is a tremendous achievement as only the fastest sixteen swimmers from Prep 

schools across the country are invited to compete. Imogen Vaughan-Hawkins, Elizabeth Aston, Grace 

Dieppe and Izzy Walters came fourth in the U13 medley relay. Ruby Hanke joined Elizabeth, Grace and Izzy 

in the U13 freestyle relay where they came 7th overall. In the U11 freestyle relay, Louise Osborne, Jemima 

Vaughan-Hawkins, Bryony Lowe and Hannah Hunt came 5th. In the individual races Bryony Lowe achieved 

a Personal Best time of 38.72 secs in the U11 50m backstroke and came 15th overall. Sophie Eaton came 

16th in the U12 50m backstroke. Imogen Vaughan-Hawkins came 13th in the U13 50 backstroke. Ruby 

Hanke was 14th in the U13 50 meter freestyle. Three of our swimmers made individual finals placing them 

in the top 8 swimmers in the country for IAPS schools. Louise Osborne came 5th in the U11 50m freestyle. 

Katie Rolph achieved a Personal Best time of 31.26 secs in the final of the U12 50m freestyle where she 

came 6th overall. Our best result of the day was Elizabeth Aston coming third in the U13 50m breaststroke 

in a time of 36.84 secs and was awarded her IAPS swimming bronze medal. Well done to all swimmers on 

a fantastic day. 
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On Wednesday the U13 and U12 girls played tennis against The Elms Colwall, The Downs Malvern and 

Abberley Hall. We lost against The Downs 8 – 10, and to The Elms 3 – 6 but defeated Abberley Hall 15 – 

1. Well done to all tennis players. Unfortunately, our junior rounders fixtures were cancelled due to the 

slippery conditions. 

 

Pupil News 

Congratulations to Luke Bond for passing his grade 3 piano exam. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 


